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New»of the City and Neighborhood.

Thi Mahiac.—We took occasion on Tuesday
morning last to call public attention to the fact,
th&Qk stark.naked mp™, loaded withchains, was
kept in a bare cell in our jail. We do not pro-
tend to eay, that what wo published on that oc-

casion, stamped as it was with a tone of irre-

pressible Indignation, had anything to do with

theiremoYalof this poor creature, but certwn it

is* he was removed from jailoq the next day,
(Wednesday.) .

Yesterday, as ire came down Fifth street, we

met Dr. Reed, or the Insane Asylum, who at
onoe accosted ua with—“VrcU, wo’vc got your
man out with us.”

On inquiring, wo learned that your man_

meant the poor maniac of last Sunday..
Df. Reed Bays, that he wasbroughttohim with-

out a jhlrt to lis back, simply bandied up in a
great coat. TheDr., at onco had the poor body,
Which had been dashed aboutagainst the stones,
washed,bathed gently, some necessary food ad-

Wmiatered to thopoor creature, his abraded skin

dressed and all necdfnl caro taken of him.—
Whatis the result? Why, he is a kind gentle
tort of man that wears clothes as well as the

sanest or us now. The Doctor said to us that

this poor creatnro of last Sunday, cribbed in a
ttonfosU, and in chains nt that, sleeps now on
a wood' clean bed, and troubles them m no re-
spect except that he is a little loquacious, lsn.l
that a' happy change ! If wo were in any dc-
greoinstrumental in it, wo are content.

Would the sanest man among us, the sanest
trurn that walks oqr streets be able to keep rea-
son Steady in its place a great while, if

Were to strip : him him bead! and

f<mt. put him' in a stone cell without bedding,
and take oil the loafers that happened to come

in to see “the sights;” toshow them tho crazy

manrolling in the dirt? For our own part
wc believe that three days on jail food and in

tAia'jail,lUnder tho circumstances of the poor
nowhappily delivered, would make us a

maniao'as fierce as hy was.

Bachei> Coscebt.—Wo are gratified to an-
nounce to our readers a probable repetition of

the Sacred Concert, to which we were treated on
Tuesday, evening last, by tho talented company
ofJkmatenrs, under tho direction of Mr. John
A. F..Launitz. . . . .

We have neglected, hitherto, to notice the late

concert.- The cantata of “Daniel, or the Captiv-
ity and Restoration,” is a Biblo story, compris-
ing ibe'Seventy Years of the Babylonish Captiv-
ity, set to mnsio-by Georgo F■ Root and W. B.
Bradbury. The composition is a very elaborate
one, occupying some two hour 3 of time, and
abounding in parages which thrill with sweet-
est cadence open the cultivated ear. There is,
ofcourse, great variety in a piece, of such length;
it abounds in solos, duetts, trios, cic , anil ever
fmri anon tho effect of the full choir of thirty or
forty accompanying instruments,
Is brought ikt<* ‘requisition, when ilie music is
pc*frir«ly enchanting. Wo bat echo tho senti-
ment of many who, with us, shored the pleasure
of the lateconcert, when we say that it was the
best amateur music we have ever heard, and

very many concerts which we hare
beard.by partiesnot unknown to fame.

ThoObject of these concerts is purely charita-
ble. There is great need of the most liberal acta
ofbenevolence; while you contribute the amount
of-the ticket, you receive more than value for

value, and your tnite nevertheless is so much
towards tho relief of the needy. Wo earnestly
bopOr* therefore, that Mr. Launilz and his tal-

ented associates will afford the public on early
opportunity oftestifying their appreciation, not
only of tho musical feast, but of the Christian
charity which prompts the gratuitous perform-
ance. * -

A Rabs Omtsce r«B Passc*oers axd Shippers.

—The new and splendid fast running passenger
steamer Rowcna, F. M. Dozier, master, is now being
completed'at this port,and will,oaor about the lath
of February, leave for St. Louis and all points on
the Missouri river in. the Territories of Kausas and
Nebraska had States of Missouri and lowa, to Sioux
City.

The Bowena’s hall was built at Elizabethtown, by
Mr. James A. Eattn, who stands among the first of
his profession, always combining strengthand beauty
with'bis shill. Her machinery was bailt at the well
known factory of Messrs. C. Preston & Co., and
her cahin by Mr. Chas. Gearing, fill of this city ; to

appreciate the credit doe oil of thoso gentlemen for
the performaneo of their several parts needs bqt an
examination from any and all parties.

The Rowena was built expressly for the Missouri
rirer trade, and possesses the adrantago of oil the
Ute Stylos of building bolls and machinery fur tho
difficult navigation of that rirer,giving an assurance
of tafety,comfort and spcod lo her passengers.

persons wishing to cmigrato to any poiol on tbt
MUsonririver (adistancool.1000 miles) in theabor*
States* how hare an opportunity of doing,so-witboe
changes or incurring the expense of commission
porterage and drayages, unavoidable on otherrontf

CafitTDozicr has hod many- yeara cxpcricnc'*
the Missouri river, and bogs leave to assure the trav-

eling publicthat nohher pains or expense shall be
spared to render tbe tripboth pleasant and ppeedy
to ail those who may feel disposed to secure a pas-

. tanon the Maiden Trip of the Konena.
»v'tk'triU- be given aovoral days before tbe

data of hef Bv-;rf s..,VioHo at a distance an
opportunity of securing’ rooms-

For freight or passage apply on5 FLACK, BAUNES A CO., AgonU.

AS Istakocs Teice.—On Monday nficnioon
laoxplonJon toot plica in the wrought nul fac-

tory of Mr. John Farrell, doing considerable
damage to the firtnres of the building, but, as

- if by oiniraclft doing n“ h3rß loJ,, c or limb

On oyamlnadop. ft piece of gas pipe about b
ingtotflongand 1J inches in diameter -was foand

v-riSbeddiid in the forge. This had been loaded
-Vilh powder, filled with slugs, and prepared
•wilh. ft fuse arranged so as to communicate with
the fire ion the forge, nnd the caso was that it
did take fire and explode as above narrated.
The piece of ga» pipe was rent into o dozen
fragments, and the iraa plugs in the ends torn
out.

Information having been mailo before the

Mayor, he arrested a man named William Smith,
an Englishman in the employ of ft man named
Peake : Ho was examioed yesterday evening,
and in default of bail for $lOOO committed.—
Circumstances point to him ns the planner and

' perpetrator of this peculiarly French method of
koling4 Rivalry in business is given as the
motive for this plot of mischief.

AwibsT a Fatal Accident.—Mr. Glaucus A.
BoriafFonof this city,conductor on tbePittsborgh
and ConnellsviHo Railway, camo near losing hig

Wood Tuesday night, and in fact his case is yet
doubtful. When near Connellsville,' tho train
moving witha good deal of speed, a 3 uo was
standing upon the car, the back of his head came
in contact witha timber of a bridge and very
nearly his skull. Fortunately, ho was
noUhfowupon'the track but knocked senseless

aaU was at tie lime supposed, dead upon
tbftCfl?. He was taken to Connellsville where
everything possible, was done for him. His
mother and Bister are with him now and strong
hopes!arc entertained of his recovery. The
danger seems tobe of inflaraation of the brain,
or of pressure of blood upon that organ.

Birmingham.—On Tuesday evening, Nathan-
iel Patterson was. elected Clerk of Birmingham
oonncli. The borough officers aro tho following
for -the' current year: Alexander and
J A-T'Shaffer, Board Measurer: R. B. Carna-
•jin,! Solicitor William Gribbjen, Treasurer:
Jobn.lWeitbrecht, Tax Collector: Solomon
Salij Clerfc of tho Market.

Maxcuxsteb.—Tho new Councils Of Man-
chttUr have been daly organized. The Clerk
decUd is Mr. B. M. Stevenson. The Burgeses of

that iborougb' whose election was recorded in
the GastUe on the next morningafter it occurred,
Is Mrl B. 11. Sampson.

-• For Council, E-. Robinson, H. L. Parke, Win.
SpratU E. Richardson, and E. Magee.

Auditor—R. M. Stevenson.
• AT-LxnggyY.—The Mayor’s police of Allegheny
City fire'Messrs. Jao. 11. Scott, James Calhoun,
R. P* Adams and Samuel Teels.

' Bbno RoDBEar. —Ou Wednesday* evening,
three rooms in the Monongaheln House were

- robbed by some miscreant or miscreants. From
theroom of Oliver W. Barnes a gold watch and
•$66 00weTe taken. From the room of Capt.
Moore, 'of steamer' lowa, a gold watch and a

? «um of money, amounting to fifty or sixty dol-
( iors,‘and f rom Iho room of Clerk of the late

■learner Hibernia, $25.
Afine looking young mao, a stranger, by the

wnyt was nabbed on suspicion yesterday aflcr-

nooi The only things found on his person,
( a couple of miniatures of two very fine

‘ looking girls. The “gentleman” was taken just

«. h&was about leaving tbo city intho after-
, moßtrain. The Mayor has the cine to a good
\ iaanv things touching tho “honor ofthisyoung
\ SSicman nMoh tro Will not disclose at this

SomenUest it might ni 1 to defect hi, Ilonor a
j,! efforts in getting to the bottom of tho whole

piece of rascality.

Tat Theatre has a most capital actor on its

1 boards In the person of Mr. Proctor. His play*(
jngiifl-gUPcrb and his success is belter than his

( do not know why he should not

1 hare goodhouses. See the bill for to-night.
\ iJjft.Gaicties, Gardiner Coyne, the Irish

is having a great run of success.
gQ pffdwaa attractive bill to-night.

o^j.g 0f Stocks.—The foliowing sales of
■rtSErWere made at the Merchant's Exchange

Messrs. Austin, Loomis & Co.,
WNWAL-viidi Auctioneer:iftmgSgMechanio’flRank.... $5O 75
~ipP Insurant Co aM -5

For thoPittsburgh Gazette.
Ventilation of tne Court Boom.

Messrs.Editors:—ln your paper of‘Wednes-
day yon complain of the had odors, &c., existing

in the Court ofQuarter Sessions. There is much

cause for your complaint The fumesaudgases
are intolerable whenthe room is crowded and

it generally is, and the atmosphere outside at

thesame lime, still and mild. The wonder is

that the court continues to occupy it at all

without excluding alt persons not concerned in

the trials. ,
,

There is a partial and imperfect provision
already made for both healing and ventilating,

bni calculated to be effective in very cold weather
only. There is a chamber in the.basemcnt story
in which air is heated; and a flue for conveying

it up to the Court Boom. Also a capacious flue

extending from the floor of the courtroom to

the fop of the building designed to carry offthe

vitiated air. . .

When the room is so cold os to requiro much

heat, byraising high the temperature of the air

in the heating chamber, a large current can be

thrown into the court room, and of course the
same quantity will pass out by the T'“ ud“ct

aforesaid. But when, as in wealher like bo

present, no heat is required, no change of the

air in tho room can be effected, and the whole
apparatus provided for heatingand ventilating

remains useless. "

.. .
What is required to remedy the evil is a

blower, attached to the apparatus in the bail-
ment story by which the needed supply o
air could be forced into the Court Room, whether
warm or cool, according to the tempera urc

Uto days either winter or summer. _
I have been informedthat tho Commissioners

were advised on this subject at tho time they
undertook to heat and ventilate the Court Booms

by the existing contrivance, but they decided to
omit the hart of the plan which contained the
agent for forcing in the air at the time when no
heat is required. .

Tho grievance complained of calls loudly tor
immediato removal. It is cruel to compel the
Court and Bar, and particularly the jurymen
whose lives are spent in the pure air of the
country, to inbale the atmosphero of that court
room, poisoned as it is almost to the condition
of tho Calcuttaprison. No man's mind can ex-
ercise its ordinary activity and clearness, but a
dullness and stupor must supervene in the
atmosphere which mostly prevails in that
crowded room.

For the Pittsburgh Gazette

Editors Gazette:—The following ticket for
officers of the State Agricultural Society were
unanimously elected at Harrisburgh on the 19th.
Judge A. D. Hiesler was elected by the Board
to fill tho vacancy created by the resignation of
R. C. Walker. Pittsburgh and Reading were
suggested in the new Board as the best points to
hold the next State Fair. Tho President, Mr.
Taggart and Secretary, Judge Heisterprefcrriog
Pittsburgh, while some of the other members
preferred Reading:

President. —David Taggart.
Vice Presidents —lst, district, George

Woodward; 2d, A. T. Newbold; ffd, Charles K.
Engle? 4th, Joseph Teager; 6th, Thomas P
Knox; Gth, A. R. MTlvame; 7th, Adrain Cor-
nell; Bth, George M. Keim: 9th, John Strohm;
10th, John P. Rathcrford; 11th, Amos Kapp;
l°th E W Sturdevant; 13tb, AsaPacker, 14th,
William Jessup; 15th, 11. N. M'AUister; lGth,
Jacobs. Halderman; 17th, William Heyser; 18th,
Elias Baker: lwtb, John M'Forlaud:20th. Joshua
Wright; 21st, John Murdoch, Jr ; 22d, William
Marlin, Sr.;’ 23d. William Maxwell 2 Jib,
William Bigler; 251h. James Miles.

Additional Members of the Executive Committee.
—Frederick Walts, James Gowcn, William A.
Stokes, Jacob Jlish, JohnC. Flenniken.

Corresponding Secretary.—A. C. Hamilton.
Chemist and Geologic —Prof. S. S. Haldcman.
Librarian.—Wcnry Gilbert.

Juvesile Tuieves.—Anumberof petty thefts
have been committed within the past few weeks
ft» differentparts of the Sixth Ward, and houses
have been enteredand robbed of money, jewelry,
and other valuables, the manner'iu which the

offences were perpetrated showing pretty clearly
that the thieves were juveniles. Officer Jones
succeeded lately in ferreting out some of the
offenders, ia whoso possession quantities of sto-
len property were found. Alderman Major has
already sent two or three of the young rascals
to the House of Refuge, and be intends taking
the proper stops to send the rest to that excel-
lent institution a 3 soon as possible. There ap-
peared to have been an organiied juvenile ban-
ditti in that vicinity. We omit names for the
sake of the parents. _

Tue Courts.-— There were no cases of public
interest in either of tho Courts in session yes-
terday. Judge McClure’s Court was occupied
with “liquor cases" for n good-part of the day.
The only cose of any interest that broke the
monotony was .hai of N. Voeghtley, indicted
for assault ai*J bakery upon Mr. Wally.

Mr. Walty kepi a sort of Snarleyow of a dog

that bit the heels nf Mr. V.’s horse as he was
riding by. That gentleman dismounted, chased
the dog into Mr. W.’s alley, and tried tolul the
animal with a brick, but failed. Mr. W. came
up, and Mr. V. in a passion struck him on the
bead with i brick, injuring him severely. The
juryfound a verdict against the defendant with-
out having their seats. t

Clean Votin Pavements —The sidewalks of
our streets arc in an exceedingly filthy condition.
The din lies ou them, especially at the corners,
inches deep in many places; and now that the
warm weather turns dirt everywhere into mud,
walking upon them is unpleasant in tho highest

a. ift hof would remedy this. If
«uousu ....—. &r and the

broom, house-keepers and storekeepers
as old bachelors do, use the shovel. WheirthlM
dirt la ao easily removed as now there is no ex-
cuse for filthy pavements.

The Weatuee.—lt is safe to talk about the
weather this winter (!) without being considered
tedious. Does the oldest inhabitant remember
a parallel, to yesterday * AU day the heavens
were cloudless; all day ibe sun shone so warm
and bright that even the smoke was dissipated
and the whole town looked os we have seen it on
■a bright May morning. We would never think
of January but for the calendar, which assures
us that this day is indeed the 22J of the first
month.

Going Aoain.— The “Variety Works,'’ firm of
Jones, Wallingford& Co , started up with n
full set of hands on Monday last. They shut
down about two months. We are glad to note
these substantial signs of returning prosperity.

This firm ts largely engaged in the manufacture
of Locks, Scales, etc., etc., and their numerous
customers will be glad to loam Lbat their fires
arc again burning.

The Dispatch states that tho parties arrested
on a recent scandal case were hanarahly dis-
charged. Wo bear a different version of the
matter, and are inclined to doubL whether the
“honor” oficithcr party vras much improved by

the testimony of the complainant.

Wb learn that the Presbytery of Allegheny
City has elected Rev. Henry R. Wilson, D D.,
nnd Mr. Robert M’Knight, Commisaooers to the
next General Assembly, and the Rev. D. A. Cun-
ningham and Mr. Jniues Lewis, AUcrnatcs-

A Choice assortment of fine lined and trim-
med Sleigh and Lap Robes, Buffalo-Robes, «ic.,

will be sold this morning, at 11 o’clock, on the
second Door of Davis’ miction o4
Fifth Street,

Tne Central Bank of Pennsylvania is about
ready to go into operation, having its note plates
already engraved, nud other fixtures in rcadi-

Arrfval of Sieve*.—Twcoty-000 urns of ingot?
,f silver arrived at the U. S. Mint, yesterday, from

New Orleans. This, when coined Into money, will

rnako eight hundred thousand dollars,a pretty able-
bodied “pile," and sufficient to clotbo au army ol

civilians at tbo Brown Stono Clothing 11*11 of Rock-
hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
ab-.v o Sixth, Philadelphia. t

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Sure cure and preventative

Chapped Hands, I>ee and Lips, for sale at
* H SUPER’S DRUG STORE,

*• corner Penn and St. Glair Streets.

The Liver PlUs.—The Liver 'Pills of Dr. M’Lans
were first used bjr film exclusively in hi" own practice,
efficacious were they In all cast* of Liver Complaint, that
they became temoas, and attracting the attention of tbo

medical taculty, passed Into goners! use. They act witn

creat certainty anuregularity; tbo paUrnt almost Iminsdl-
lUely feels thodispersionoflbe disease, and 1* ‘gradually re-

ctored to health. With »omo theuffect ttalmost mlracolncr.
frequentlyoxperienciog Immediaterelief, after having for

months resulted to drugs and medJdnos of another descrip-

tion, In vain. Diseases of the Liver an* very eommon In
this country,and aro often frightful In character, TliW"
who expericnco-any of tbo premonitory symptom* or this
danFerousand complicated diseaso, should at onccprucare
a box of Dr. McLane’s Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of
Pittsburgh,and perhapsthereby. U saved a woU.l of

«3J*urcbwrsiihcmlti becareful toaskforDll. M LA

CBLkBRAIT.DLlVKRTlLLS,manufi»cturwl by FLEMING
BROS-, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereare other Pills purp<>rtlng
to be Liver Pillsnow beforethe public. Dr. M Lane* gen-

uine Liver Pills also Ids celebrated Vermifuge,can now bo

bad at all respectable drus store*
th»tiC”Otur«tif jaltbdswT PUtMIWO BROa.

1 nn BBLS. PRIME LEAF LARD for1UU»I. I„ J,l4_ 3 n.OAOTIHJ).

r,\ BBLS. PRIME FLINT HOMINY iDU nrrirti .ml forwiloljy J. Il CiMIM.I'
r\r\ UHLS FRESH ROLL BL’TTF.R. i

i.» jßCAxnag.

ROLL BUTTER—O bbls. choice Roll But-

'GOS-6 bills. I«»h

\\l 0 0 D'S 11AIK RESTORATIVE A
YV targ.VMtltjron iHSKOTWK * 00..
„
nl6 cnmi-f ofFoofth »bJ Wood «t>-

sMASTILESOAI'—OO bis. in store and for(J J»t Ab- VAUNESTOCKIOO.

Telegraphic
COSGRESSIOXA L.

Washington Citt, Jan. 2b
Senate.— Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, from tho

Committee bn Public Lands, reported back the
Homestead Bill, recommending its passage. It was
made the special order for the second Monthly in
February.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, reported a bill to increase the military estab-
lishment of the nation. It was made the special
order for Monday.

Mr. Bayard, from tbc Committee on the Judiciary,
reported a resolution that Messrs. Bright and Filch,
whoso election as Scnatois from Indianais contested,
and all persons against theirelection or
any of them by themselves or ageuts or attorneys be
permitted to take testimony on the allegations touch-
ing all matters of fact therein contained before any
Judge of the Superior or Circuit Court of Indiana by
first giviDg notico of tho tirno and place of the pro-
ceedings in some public gazette printed at In-
dianapolis.

Tho resolution was taid over for future considera-
tion.

The Senate took up tho joint resolution author;
izing the President to present a medal with suitable
devices to Com. Paulding as a testimonial of the
high scoso entertained by Congress of lus gallant
and judicious'conduct in arresting a lawless military
expedition, and preventing the samo from carrying
on an actual war against Nicaragua.

Mr. Pearce obiained the floor, and the Senate ad-
journed till Monday.

House.—At tho instance Mr. Burlingame, the
oath of office was administered to Mr. Gooch, suc-
cessor to Mr. Banks.

Mr. ICunkol, of Pennsylvania, asked to bo excused
from service on the select committee appointed to in-
vestigate tho disbursement of tho tarifffund by the
Middlesex Manufacturing Company.

Mr. Durfee hoped the gentleman would not bo ex-
cused, as, the other (lay, bo had in the most earnest

manner charged Now England members with joining
tho free traders to strike down the interests of Penn-
sylvania. As a New England representative, he
(Mr. Durfco) wanted Mr. Kunkcl’s mind relieved,
and hoped tho matter would bo thoroughly sifted.

Mr. Kunkel replied that if what Mr. Durfee sup-
posed was true. ought to be l.io last
man on that Committee. Mr. Kunkel was excused.

Mr. John Cochrano, from tho Committee of Com-
merce, reported a bill torefand Barclay A Living-
ston and others duties on certain goods destroyed by
the fire in Now York on tho lUlh of July, 1545-
Also a bill providing for tho gonera! introduction of
n uniform code of marine signals. Mr. Cochrano
said that this bill was of moro importance to the
commerce and tho reputation of the country for hu-
manity than any others which could bo presented,
and it should be passed in preference to them.

Mr. Boeock, from tho Naval Committee, reported
back the Senata resolution extending till the 1, tb
April the time during whichofficers aggrieved by the
Retiring Board, can make application for the exam-
ination of their cases, which passed with an amend-
ment providing that the timo within such examina-
tions be mudo shall not bo extended.

Mr. Boeock stated that tho bill was t<* enable tho
Courts of Inquiry to finish the cases now i>cfore

cm.
Various reports were made from tho Standing
luiiuiUocs, tho above being tbc more interesting,
id al an*oarly hour the House adjourned.

Wasujxotox Citv. Jan. 21.—One of tho deputies
of the Scrgeant-at-Annsof tho House has started
for tho neighborhood of Fort Snelling, and throe
others in different directions, to summon witnc«e? to

the various Investigating Committees.
Capt Mclntosh has received preparatory, orders

and will go out In the flag-ship Colorado, l» com-
mand the Homo Squadron.

The President has iisuod a proclamation for the
sale of a very largo quantity of lands iu June and
July, at the various laud offices in that State. Some

;m lie ou each >idc of the tine of railroad*.
The Secretary of the Treasury ba.« appointed Al

bert Blaisdcll superintendent f..r the construction of

the now Custom House at Portsmouth, Now ilatup
shire.

It is contemplated l»y tho War Department t . dis-
patch Lieut. Gen. Scott to tho Pacific Coast, for tho
turpose of orguniziug u force against tho Mormons
rotu that quarter.

Tho bill introduced into tho Scnato to-day by Mr.
Davis provides for adding to each regiment dra-
goons, cavalry, infantry, and mounted riflemen two

full companies, aud increasing tho number of pri-
vates in each company, tho entire force een iog it
the field or at dirtant freuticr posts notcieecding 'd»

men :. also for the addition of 15 Asristant Ptirgeon.-
to lilt) modical staff.

St. Lofts, Jan. 2!.—Tho /)«■,.has received
the returns of the elccti-m in Kansas <-f the 21st De-
cember and the 4Lh of January, as published over

the signatures of Gov. Deuvcr and the presiding offi-
cers pf tho Territorial Legislature. Tho rote fur the
Constitution on tho 21st as it stands, with Slavery,
is fIHJ, and without Slavery, SGU. Al the election
of tho 4th. the Free State party was triumphant,
electing all tbc eaudhlatos lor tho Slate offices by an
average majority of 415. Tho Senate stands Id Free
State and C Democrats; House 2<* Free Slate and li>
Democrats. The majority given ou tho 4th against
tho Constitution i? 10.22 A Notwithstanding alleged
frauds in Oxford. Shawnee, Kickapoo, and other
places, they have been counted.

Washington, Jan. 20.—There was a meeting
of the Cabinet held last evening. A sharp dis-
cussion took place in regard tothe Lecomptou
Constitution. A proposition was submitted to

approve of it, with a proviso that the first Leg-
islature held under it shall submit the whole
question to the people. This view was sustained
by the President, Mr. Cass and Mr. Toucoy, but
it was opposed by Messrs. Cobb, Thompson,
Floyd and Brown Mr. Black was absent, but
he is understood to be infavor of the proposition.

The President is much chagrined at Governor
Packer’s inaugural address, or Tather at that
part relating to Kansas, where the Governor
dissents from bis views in regard to the Lecotn-
pton Constitution.

Harrisburg, Jan. 21.—Mr. Foster presented in

tho Hou?o a petition to open Mattock's alley, and
also arcmoo.'trance njainat tho same: also apetitiou
from citizens of Philadelphia for the charter or the
Lodge of the Supreme Council of Sons of Malta.
Mr Trwin a petition for tho repeal of the License

Id tho Senate, Mr-wuuu..
„
-«,. Vl iv.mcnl. the Iron City Hank charter.

Smith, who shot Carter, ha- applied for a diroxc
um his wifo.

Pnn.ADELi’tUA, Jan. 21.—The application of
Miss Mary Smith for the possession of her bro-
ther, Thomas Washington Smith, who was re-
cently acquitted of the charge of murder in
shooting Thomas Carter, President or
qua Bank, on the grounds of Insanity, was ar-
gued this morning. The court delivered him to

his sister’s keeping, rod at the same lime in
its charge Mated thatbail in su,ooo would he

: required for his safe keeping.

Cleveland, Jim. 21.—A man was arrested
here last night on suspicion of beiog concerned
in the robbery oftbe Goshen Bank. Five thous-
and dollars in bills were found on his person.

Hilliard, Hajqs, Palmer &. Co., of Cleveland,
and Hopkins, Hayes, Palmer & Co., of New
York, made an assignment last night, to F. L.
Wallace and Corilandt Palmer.

jamusemrntfi.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

MISS KIMBERLY .Lessee asp Masaoxrli

REDUCTION Or PRICES
SECOND TIER, 15 CTS.

80,,, . 50,'. | Private Box, Inrjw f-UX>
Tier Isr. Private Box. ntiiall 5.00

C<>li>r,-,t UulWy ‘3,' | Colored Box, s*r
i-jtigfo Scat* iu Private Ifox.gl.uu.

BENEFIT
in.) the U-t Night hut one i-t tin- LYl«<brat*d

x American Trap-dlaii
MU. -* 0 S. P It O C T O It.

k 1,,,will appear Hits opening as Leontius, it Homan Patriot,

in lb*-N< w Pmo PUj, written elpteiwlyfoi Mr Procter by
T. A.Fitzgerald, Es.j n entith’d

AIIELCUI
OIL, THE LAST OF TIIK LOMBARD*.

I. O- S. Ts/Z.
MRS. PROCTOR willappear tor this Night only.

FRIDAY EVENING, January 22ud, IMS, will he per-

formed tho Grand lliidorlcal Tragedy, in Avo art*, «ntUl«d
ADBL C U !

OR, THE LAST OF THE LOMBARDS.
Leontius, a R*.nmn Patriot, Mr Proctor

.Mb* Turnhi

Tito whole to conclude withtho inti-roxting Drama ontith'd
ERIN’S CHAMPION OF FREEDOM OR.

0-NKIL TIIE REBEL CUIEFTAIN.
Daamond, Proctwr-

lu active preparation an eolirely new {Drama, ralnd
. Tlie Sea of Ico.

- Imnietim, Bill for Saturday N Ight. _

iS OSTK K ’ S ~U~A 1 ETIK S!—MASON-
JC HALL.—Lessee *ll,l Manner J|»SEPU C. FuSTER-

Acting and Stage Manager, A. W. i OUNG.
IN PRICES.*6*

Tl.i- Manager beg*rcapectfully to Informtho nubile, that it

future, the prices of Admission wUli>et
PARQUETfE .25 cent*. | UPPER TIER, l-cunti

Benefit and last night but one of .occwful *ig.we-

mentor tho celebrated Irish Gitu«llan mid Vocalist. SIR.
GARDINER COYNE.
FRIDAY EVENING, Jan, 22J, IMS. *‘ll

tho great Irish Comic Drama, -nUtled THE
OF AUVA—Conner thoHash. («arunme»l the hnightot
Arm,) Mr GardinerCoyne, in whit* ho will slug tho

original pongof “Love’s Serenade; Don plfg'H MJr
WYouop Princes* Marina, John M Cooke; Baroness
Unckronwterti, Mrs J C Foster.

Spanish Dauco, ;L» Ma.irldUnayJtiss Emily Wsldegrsvru.

To concludewj,th the ,el.hrated drama, entitled IRELAND
AS IT IS—RaggedPat.MrOnnliuerCoyne: Dan O Cnr-
olan, Mr Harry Lougdon; Judy O'Trut, Miss Kate
.1 Taber.

1 rin BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
I UU for *>1.1., J.IJI VA». UARDINKH.

OflAll LBS. all "Twins Flour in store nml

iwUUU f.r iwl. 1., Jal, JAD. UAHMNKU.

OVYbBLS. 'FLINT HOMINY f..r sale l.y
Zl) j.is JA3. UAUDIXEEj

rmi.Tr/, HOWDEBS, always fresh, on
Joa-iLEMistrs,

j4lo cortitT Market at. and the Diamond.

iRESSED HOGS.—I 4 Dressed Uoga lorI eale by Jat HKNIIY H. COLUNB.

RYE FLOCK—4O bbls. and HO sacks for
nlohy Jail UtrsßV 11. COLLINS.

E" GGS.—tibbla. Eggs just received and for
pi« by JaH R. DALZELLACO.

TARRANT'S SfcLTZEK APERIENT will
nutfail to effectually remur* Dyspepolaor

Bilioua Uauiacbc, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Co*-
tlveDcss.RbennratDin, Affectionof tlwUw. Only_f«r ealo

JOB. rLKUlfluo,

jttf comer of&Urkctetraet and the Diamond.

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY.

f. R. E.ctot, V. P. EHXX.B3 UMon, »L. Boro. U.

PrebTos, Jouxfl. Cosgaate.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

i Bcportcd S,odcllgJcr tt< -Vfatoy* ]
PtmoOMß,FaiuAt, Jasuoav

l UiLB-ooAW «l» *—«•"

r^V«r from«ntluodJof Of 2"

and 120 Luihprime Spring • ■ , , ...

GIIOCERIBd—wile, or lu bhd. Sonur«• »/-/■ •“

a,
«»!.-. or >0 v “

UL'TTKB—a *al»of * »»bl«prime roll at W-

I'HREiE—sales of 3) bx* W- K-“l
...

UMK-ialwi'f 10 GbU Louisville at

ALLEGUKW CATTLE MARKET.
TutßStjiy, Jashmuy 21, Isis

Lt 2^*7 U>ts good commnn wtd ot 2“ , good mo-
dlum -it Sand prime to choice at

SllEEP—nearly 1.780 h«*l o&n'd, "»'» *" ld- lt“;
one lot ftold t>rinßtngs340 ? head.

HOGS—7,OOO bead olTcred, «nd»oM al 3»5@4 gro-w.

a f.-w selling to butchere at -*l4@4X-

HOSETARY ASDCOaiIBERCIAL.
Thororelpt* of currency from tho Interior urolucroMlDB.

3lcrch«nUgfm>rally report on Unprercmrut m colloctiou..
ThU h'i" led to an lucreamsl demand t-r Kaatere exchange,
..ud a tinner market. Tt.ew orefavorable indication*. It
u ..vi.l. nt that tho debts of tho country being reduced,
ainl than* is reason to believe that rapid |>rogr*«a 1* being
made in a»ljmiting arrounte aod cxtiugui.-hing iuspendod
paimr. Wo learn that a good many failures are taking place
in thecountry. Thi- wo* to be expected. Hen whoLure

lejon doing bueineesentirelyon borrowed capital tro being

droni-ed ; but wo don.-thrar of parties whoare able to give,
pvideuco of solvency being in any rerlou* tronbK

—quin. uaz.
Tuc Pom Trade.—The receipts during tl.o Uit three

<U'r, lure been light, bat the wivinM from the country
li-arc but little<loul>t that therearc still quite a large num*
her uf Hogs to come in. The recelpU M thi« placofor the

"i-efc, tho season, end, comparatively, fvr some previous
eeasou*. stand as follows:

Total for tho week
Previously reported

Total for the waam
sr#t!“9,DS::::::::::= Ssi

« •• 1854-5 330,213
Our advice* from tho Went leave no doubt wbatevurof a

srroat abundance of Uoga.
At I»ntavil]a, Madison, UendenwitJ, Kyd EvausTillc. * in-

rvnurt, Tcrro Ilaute, Lafayette. Richmond and Cmwfonl*-
Tillo.all In Indiana, tlio packlug so tar, ha* overrun the
whole .numberpacked at those places last season. At Gos-
port InJ .20.0011 have boon jMicked so tar,against 9,000 ull
last-season, anil at most of those plow s, packing is still go
ineon briskly. . ...

AtOlncy, Springfield, GrayariUe and other |>oJnt* in HU-

n»ls, the lacking Isahcadoflost year,and quite n large
number of llogastill to cumo in, and from allwo cau learn,
we think tho increase in number as compared with last
year’s business, will bo fully twenty per ceut. Ti.ere will
also bo an Increase in weight.—[Ciu. I’rico Cur.

Imports bpRiver,
IIKKLINIi per Rosalie—lPO bgs oats, Hagan; 8 bdl?
er. Hanna; 10 bids whisky, 84 ska barley. Smith; 18 htiis
lew, Pc tier; 84 bdis paper, Shea; 9 bbls beans, 1 do but-
-1 do eggs,3 hogs, Collins; lit bbls flour, McCully.

St. LOUIS j«r Empire City—33 UHs hides. SJcCun® A
Y»ung; Tvihidea, 18 rolls leather, 350 bbls flour. 12 do
brandy. Wire hams, 179 bids pork, 500 kgs lard, 30 hhds
meat, 55 do hams, 12 do shoo Mere, 20 tea beef, 4 bis rags.
IT tea baron, 100 hbis lanI, 50 do alcohol, Clark A cxr, 18"
bids flour, owner; 02 hides, Uarbaugh; 17 bhls pork, Ilay«;
In bbls hutuiuy, 100 doflour Lectin 100do whisky. Lynch
A ck 47 >ks potatoes. Hoi!man A co, 40 hxs candles, 2 n
iudz, Liggvtl; Cu bids whisky. Parker. 25 bis starch, Gra-
ham A Thomas; 25 bids whisky, Larches 24 csks steel,
ttingvr A co; 7 csks, 1 bbl rullet, llsk-'well Aco; 2 csks

tacon, llar.alt.rn;*43 bbls whisky, Keller; 205 hga wheal.
Ktmnedv A co; 14 tea tallow. Nelson; 1 Iron «afo, 1 br mda.
owner 25 bbls oil, IIW let lard,F Sellers; 3 hbds sugar, 21
bbls mulattos, Lindsay; 10bbls alcohol, U LFahnestock; 131
bbls whisky. Wallace; 2 do eggs. Forsyth Aco; 40 eks tin*
•evd, Uagaley, Cuograve A co; 3% bbls eggs, A Ed-
gertnn: ?u bbls potatoes, McElbeny A Asjwr.

RIVEUSEWF.
>,r ib«liirtrt i«iusnii io Jaunmy-

T!w-air wa-Uilrny aud 11.- .....i.. HJ»vi-
just .-|i.|H-d as with un autumnal tr.rst, and tlio nui

vpaikled 111 thesun light.
There was, however, in* business on the l.’ue, and the

river la falling. Tim Aruuniawill probably gel away be
tuorruw, and lbs 8. I’. Uibbvrd ua thefirst of neat week.

The Kuipire City arrived in port yesterday mam with a
very full load, ths report of which is given above ...The
Deliuont advertiscfl her trip to day. She has been lying in
jwrt a good whileand we luipomay 1* got ready to leave
f{«cdil« Capt Moure has tb" lowa up for ?t. Louis
Agood boat audit go»J ctpUiu. her advertisement
also n Urge miinU-r boatsfor various points. -

Woclip the following from the Cincinnati Commercial
•’ThoN.mli America and Minerva are mi th-ir way f..t

this ritv. t-elweeli here and(.’inclnuali. TUc Jsiusi
bftC. lor New lb bun* un WoJuomlay. Sh* has 900 Imia,
including nineteenbend of c title,from Netv York and Ken-
lucky, destined forTeatu- It appears theshlpjo-r had lar-
gainil with tho Jatucs Wood for tho transj-irtation of the
cattle, butafterwards shlpjnal them ou the L uivvnic. l]unt
Robinson, of tln< Wood, attached two head for lib freight
bill. When we left tho levee tho matter had not burn CSm-
ptotuise.l. Cafit Su-in, id lb® Cniv.-rse, w® understand,»n-
gagtsl I.HOU or 1,500 bid® poik at Madison, by telegraph,
which tho shipper subo«-.|uently gave to another steamer at
a loss rat*-. The Universe, wvuuderstatid, will slop at Mad-
ison, demand the jK>rk according to .oiitrart. and if mimed
th® freight, a >uit f>-r Jatuagi-s will Wnintitut<-! "

SteamboatRegister.
ARRIYKD—Jefferson, Brownsville; Luzerne, dig C-dmo

Bayard, Klittlieth; ttnsalle. Wheeling: Empire City, Si

DEPARTED—Jefferson. Brewnavi lb*: Luv-ru.-.d...Colon
lUyar.i, Elizabeth; ILwalio, Wheeling

River 7*, f.-et and tailing.

TelegraphicJlarlcets.
Nrw Youk, Jan. 21.—Cotton. *»le* GOO balra; the maikt-l

I* weak. awaitiug the steamer. Flour dull. Wheat firm.
!»)U l>u-di i»M. Corn ho«»j" 71.W0 bush *old; White lc bet-
ter. *ules at C.S,<o?o. Uuron rtemly: Hauls and Shoulder* fc.
Mesa Pork oc tower. Lard Vj- mwer. Stork* firmer but
dull: Cnuibej UnJ (Wl lllinois O'trul Bonds 90; U
(Vot»o & UUwouklo 11>,£ lialeoa k Chicago 71* 4: **r'u *•

Ch Tvliiid k Toledo 11VCauton Co. ; Miwouri SlXoa

I‘innbEiriuv, Jin 21 —Flour i< lield firmly, bnt there in
very liltlri-dem.md: sal** 45U bbls auperffno at $4,70; and
140Uextra P*rm.i. and Ohio at tt,6us4; extra family aell*
■lowly nt Rye Floor i* dull, and boadeclined
tos3io. 20U bhl» Penna. Corn Meal sold at SB. Wheatis
*t*'ivly, but tiirre i* no demand except tor prime lots; sales
;»*0 bush nl$l.l liij>l,ls for R*i,and fof WbiUi.
Rye f* *Uady nt 7»>c. Corn is in fair request but thoreceipta
moderate; oUt»i bu*b Hew Yellow, in Store, sold at U'c. aUd
rj'iiiOtc afloat, includingsome new -WliiU' and old Yellow at
t»;<vU2c. Oats heavy at 34r. Cofle« drooping, and .■'ugnr
may safely !*•' quoted lower. Provisions quiet Cl.*
vereeed wauled, and«sll*on arrival at JW05.25. Whisky
bos improved, and 4<m) hbl* Penaa **»M sa 2n).'fj2U|-cr
gallon.

Cxsci!isArt, Jan. 21.—Floor better, 2luCi bbls wdd, the
market rlusing nt for anperfloo. Whiskey
tirmat with a cuod demand. Hogs bnoyttnL, 2«iousold

l.eavy in heldat fi,25; thereceipts werr 5000

at (u.
L-ird at Sc bnt nobuye»«t»*s*rttw®^;4»iZ3^nr,!s*!“

lor bulk Pork and t. d,a largnbunion*]
rt.nbl i>edune; lOubbUl-ulk Meat sold1 ' sCc*rV 4 : 100kbh
Mro Pork «o!.l at *h* .ly; tfupar.'iUt^lO;.;
M..|,r--*-2Sic »i»i Colter Mot rt easy. Exchange
flrm;_JS€W- liuik-1 WtlUl
liaUlmorv par nf ■’pmnlntorNuw Orlra* Ipmrnmn.
'Theriver ba«ria.-ii tour lin in:* since noon. TL«* weather It

< leal. Mercury 4U'-’.

IliLTiuoßE, Jan. 21,—Flour it dull; Miptrtlue ia held at
£i,(i2. Wheat ia iirm nt $l.lOi«. 1,12for Red aud $1,15(.£1 >30
for Wtiile. G-rn. White 55ntOh Yt-How 6UGSIiV Whisky
is dull at

Valuable and Desirable Farm for Sale.

TIIE Kubscriber offers fur sale his farm,
coulAittiug 51 acres, situated about oue halfniilo

n.irth of Salem, bolwocu the Ellsworth and Berlin luadn,
all tillable, except aiwut tcu aenss of timber, ou which is a
splendid growth of the sugar mapi*s in a high state of culti-
vation, aud under a good fcnw It has ulso uu it a thrifty
y-.nug'xvhard.ruutabling a varlclyof choicefruit trees, can.
fulty sebrted wltli a view to their excellent aud suj>enur
quality. Also, |*e;irs, (ML-icheA, plum* nml cherries lu tibnil
dAnro.

Thu lmihUupton thepremia's are go<*d, largeaud conven-
ient. Tho house Is n two story frame, c*»mmo*Hoiifl and well
fluished. It -is very desirably situated, mid Infull view of
towu. There Is agood well and c* Qient cistern at thedoor,
which furnbli an ample supply of water. Thereare two
burns, counectcd by u ulird, making plenty of room for tli*
sheltering of caltlu and ntock ofall kinds. Alsu, wagon and
carriage house, aud other coufeuieut building*—well of wa-
ter in tin! l*aru yaril, Ac. There Is on tin* nuiith-oast corner
of said farm, a small frame lion**, with garden, fruit trees,
etc., Htiltable for a tenant.

N. U.—The above describedpremise*, being iu a good
rommniiity, and in slght of a busiaeos and enterprising
town, areeminently calculated for n fanciful country seat,
f,, r any one who wishes toretire from thedinof a popnton*
city, to more domestic life. It is alto well adapted for di-
vidingand neHlug in iota, b.dug conveniently located be-
tween two public roods. For further information uddresn
orimjalr-of . EDWARDJENKINS,

Jal&wlmT * On thepremise*.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

AVERY VALUABLE FARM containing
212 acres of land, situate in Littlo Dearer towuship,

Lawreacecountry, twaudedou thonorth by land of Cavit
and Ucnry, east by loudof Dalrell, ou tho suath by Daixt-11,
and west by Spruat and Gxik. Improvements arc 126acres
clearod land, with a two story house ami Urge barn, ont
hooves aud anorchard of fruit trees. Bold land Is situated
<m the rood lending from Enon Station to Fcternbargb.
about um* and a halfmiles from said Station, and is iu guuu
repair and cultivation, and known as the form of Thomas
Cunnlugiiam, Etui. Said (annlsowued by tho beirsofJobn
IWr, whowill sell the same ou time to suit tho pnrehaser,

IVrsuus wisbiug informatiou about tho same will call
unou tho subscriber, on the premises, near Enon Station.

‘ TIIOS.CUNMNOIIAM,
d*lfo2mwT Agent for said Helm.

TABER) POPE & STREET)
SALEM, OHIO,

HiKurarrcitua or
Improved Oscillating Steam Engines,

UOILESS AXD MILL ITOJiKS,
UOK Saw. Mills, Grist Mills, Printing
JJ PreMcstnd Manufactories,with ’all the gliofllng and
Gearingfoe.same. Also,

Jatlson’a Patent Governor Valve.
«>On f of our Engine*con boseeuatGAZETTE BUILD-

INU. JaTiwtrt

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—A still iartlier
reduction in price in lad let’ fine Drw* Good* for win-

ter, at jSw"wr ' MURPHY A BURCHgIELD’S,

STILL FARTHER REDUCTION IN
SHAWLS'.jvt MURPHY A BPltCnnELp’a,

SUGAR— 14 hhtla. primtf N. O. Sugar just
rcc’d and lor sole by

~ R. RODIStIN A CO.
TV /TOL ASSES—SOfbbU prime N 0 Molasses;
VI 10-’Mo Sjmp,

Ju»t received and for sale liy tl. ROBISON it CO.

COFFEE— 100 bap* choice Rio Coffee;
<lo do Java (]f\

Junt and for aal*l l>7 H- ROBISON k CO.^
Roll bTstter,"'&«—« iibu rrcsir'Roii

Butter; J 'Vhlte Ilo.ii«
7 *nck» TimotbyBcctl;
“ban Ou km#;

SO bbli Own Apples.
.1. «t receive*! and fur sale by H. ROBISON A CO.

T^LOUH—TuO bbls Extra Family Flour;
M jOO do do and Baper&iio do;

UiOsacksßockwhwit do,
J„l r«M ndforiala bj jM K-ROBISON * CO.

_

OILS—'A'! Mils Linseed Oil;
10 iln Blnacbcd Wiulor Wlulc Oil;
10 do Tanuera* do;
to do Nol do.

Jiwi ruc’d and for tt.nonisoS ACO.

BAS—IUO lifchts Young Ujeon, imperial
aod Wad. Teas,Juat rrc’d and icr Bale by

|#l9 R. lIOBISOS tCO,

TOBACCO—50 bxs&Blump Tobacco;
30 do K* 4 10s do do
“ScaddybfaMlbdo do
IS do do Natural le-mlTobscvn;
30kip* C twist do,

Jlec'dand for sale by JdS It.BOBISON 4 CO.

KIHiElisT journals, Ifciy Books, C
Books, InToice Books, Order bouts and Dock,,

saloandmade to order by W.B. lIAVEN,
J«W Blank Mahnfactorcr, con»T Market and Second sU.

Ucgulat Steamtfs.
Jliisunri River Direct.

\ Rare Chance Passengers Shipper®.
TT»U go T)irovghwithout Sethipj-inu. to

l: •OSEVrLLE. BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTwN. NVr..‘T *N.
LEAVESWORPn CITY, KANSAS CITY, ST

JOSBPU, NEBRASKA CITY*, AND
DM A II A CIT Y .

THE splendid new und fast running Pa>-
sunger steamer SZCY>IaARK.»CapL BEN JOHN-

aoN will leave for the*aboveand all ioUrmediule p rt®. .’ii

MONDAY. FEBRUARY FIRST.
Forfreight or passage apply ou board or tu

FLACK, BARNES A CO- AgauLs
Office. No. 87 Water street-

ttonongabela River U. 8. Mail Packet*.
STEASIEK TELEGRAPH, J STBAIIKR JEFPKRSOX,

C*PT. J. c. Woodwabd. i CaPT. OtOBQ* CLARk.

Tiie above new steamers are
Dow'runniux regularly. Morning Boats leave IMU-

burgh at S o'clock A. M., and Evening Boon *l 6
o’clock ?. M. for M’Kcvsport, Elizabothtown, Monouga-
helaCitv, Bvllevcrnoo, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, there connectingwith liack* anu Owen. #

for Unioutovrn, Fayetto Springs, Morgantowu,Woyuesburg,
Ormlchncltown and Jefferson. ,

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Luion-
townfor $2, meals andstate-rooms on boats incljisivo.—
Boats returning from Brownsville leave at H o dock in the
morningand6ln theevening. For further in.nrmatiooen-

quireat theOfflco, Wharf Boat, «t thefoot of Grant street.
H

aus 0. W. SWINDLER, AmxT.

Re cTITlar tri-weekly ijrgUft
WHEELING PACKET—Tbo fine

senguo stuamcr CUEVOIT, Captain J. Murray, w 11 leave
fur the above and all Intermediate port* on Monday*,
Wednesday* und Friday*- Forfreight or passage,apply on

board, or to
and W. B. WUEELEIL Agent, No. 6 Wood st.

Regular Tuesday pack- iET FOB ZANESVILLE.—'The fine
ateamcr EMMAQJIAIIAM, CapLilLTt&os Attna, will leave
for tlio above and latcnnediate port* EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock P. It. For freight or passage apply cu
board, _r>cl9_ FLACK. BARNES ACO-,Ag‘t«.

OFMARIETTA AND ZANES- 1 JESfL*
VILLE—The nmr and bctiptiful

LIZ7.IE MARTIN, Capt. Brow*. trill leave lor the above
and all intermediate porta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 P. M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

ocitj FLACK, BARNES 4 CO., Agt*.

(Cincinnati, &r.
170 U CINCINNATI—The hue tJESLh

BCWKteomnr POTOMAC, Capt. llarTy,££Ss32ff
will liatufor the aboTO anti all internediato port*, on

MONDAY, '2sth Inst, at 4 «*• «• For freight or passage
apply on boardor to

FLACK, BAUNES A CO. A^ts.
No. K 7 Volt Ft.

170K CINCINNATI'-The fine i1 steamer MKI.NOTTE, Capt. A.
will leave for the above and all intermediate port* on
THIS DAY tSM, at 4 o'clock, p. m. For freightor passaga
apply oo board or to

jaH FLACIC, BARNK3 4 CO.._Agents.

F~~OITITINCINNATL—The fine .steamer R. V. BASB. Opt. \V. T. Barr,
will leavo fur the above aud all intennodiato portion
TIIIBDAY, £U hint., at 11 A. u. positively. For freight or
passage apply on boardor to

jai:, FLACK, BARNES ACo., Agvut*.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- i JSjA
VILI.K—The due steamer UAZEL.f'*"t -fagDtvWa.

E Evan* will 1.-uve fir thu above and all Intermediate
on SATURDAY, IJdnl iu»tn at 4i\ k- Forfreight cr

nasvur>* apply <>n Uniril cr to
FLACK. BARNES A CO-, Agts-

-1‘poit CINCINNATI * LOUIS-iJESLa
VILLE.—Tim iplendid steamer

CITY” Opt. Miller, will leave f-«r the *l*-v.- and ml in-

termediate ports on' THIS DAY *J2d m>t. :.t l o l'U I’. M
Fox passage andfreightapply on boardor to

jJ, FLACK, BARNES A C0„ A.;t-

jaastjbillr, fee.

FOll N ASUVlLLE—Thoelogant
steamer ULEXWOOD, Capt. T> -1

will leavef.r theaboveand all Intermediate port* »n Tills
DAY *J”d In-l . at ” ■•VI.- k. I'.M. For piisnaireorfreight ’P

gr t„ t |.A< K. lI.VKNfcS A 00„ A*t-.
1 j,]r, No.>; Water-tr.-.t

I?UK NASHVILLE—Tho ele- « JJSv*
gant ivis-ienger steamer ?. P HTBBMU).ii»btj?ijfa

port* on THIS DAY,'iM Instant, at 4 r. J: F r freight
or pa«o.tc(< apply uii h.jird r.r to

FLACK. BARNES ACO., Aput*.

ILomsSillc, &c,

I7OR LOUISVILLE.—ThesnIcn- ,1 did j-nneue-t ju.cU.-t -BELMONT 1Capt.
KMmtl. will hat.- !>.: tie- ..1->ve and ..11 intermediate purt*
...i TUESDAY •.'''.Hi in»t. .it j I’. M. T.-i p»--u.c
in freight apply "U hoard i-r to

j,CCi FLACK UAKNi: A C'\ A t .tv

=t. Uouis, ire.

For st. louis ikeokuk.—
The splepdid pa*senit'-r]<arket “FULTON Js*bS?l'

CITY 'Capt Itm-kle, wlli leavefor thenNive and nil inter-
mediate ports, "ti SATURDAY '£*l lust at I ..\l.-ek IT Af.
For pa-M-sii* -t height apply mi bnnl >-r to

j,oo IXACK. BARNES it'!. Art

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new i jpjffvjy
fist running passenger steamer 10WA.

Capt Moore, will IraTe for the ab-ve and all intermediate
port* on MONDAY tiSth ln«t., al 4 r. v. Fur freight or
pasanrx- apply on loxird or to

jjZ> * _ LACK. BAUNF.S_A Oh, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The -fine new r fpfi -ftotpam.T MAKKNGO, Copt. McCallan'.jgSSKgiSl
will Iravo f.ip tho aborc and nil IntmnMlate i*>rt« “

SATURDAY,'.EM Jn«t.,at 4 o'clock?. 31. Fur pawjji

fn'iglit apply ou board dr to
jn-Jl FLACK BAUNFS A CO

Foil ST .'LOUIS AND KEOKUK,
—Tire rl'-paut steamer CAMBRIDHK,

Cai't t» Dean, will loave for the iil*ove wl all intermediate
porta on THIS DAY t!i« 22d Inst. For freight
aiitiU oa tabard or t»

jnl9 FLACK. BARNES CO., A^ents^
FOR STniOUIS AND KEOKUK. I JSLp

The tiowandboaotlfn Isteamer
Cant Ilentma. willleATe for theabove and all lutermrdi-
H* port*, on THIS DAY. tho 221 Inst., at 4 p. m. For
freight orooJßfiaepplFon bc-ard or to

j.iJS :. FLACK. BAJIXKS A CO, Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS—TIio fine new i JCSjjVi
steamerST. LOUIS, Oapt JKFSIK DEANJeSSS

will Iravefor the above arid all intermediate ports, on
THIS DAT, 22d lost, at 4P. K. Forfrelglit orpassaffeap
plv on hoard or x~

d«l FLACK, RAItXKS & CO. AgU.

flcto Orleans, Srr.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW (OULKANS.—TIif fino new steamer J.
Vi1 . IIAILStAN.Cnpt. M. llays, will leave for the above*
and ell intermediate |»orts.on TIII9DAY. tho 221 Inst
atJLu'clock I’. 51. Forpasaugrorfreight apply <>u bomt or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Ag.uta.

MFnT.nPOT.TS.Capt. B_CaU}Ooa,“*fiA.- .. ’'
and all intermediateport* on TUTS DAT, 22<! inst.afl'r.x.
For freight or passage apply on boardor U>

J.*'! FLACK, BARNES A TO.. Agi*

auction Sales.
P. Rt. DAVIS, .A.uotionoer.

Commercial KuL-s Rooms, No. W Fifth Street.

lAKESII ARRIVAL Ob’, LADIES’ FURS
. —<>u Saturday iu*L. at 10o'chck will he

sold without reserve on tho ourond floor of Davis’ Now
Auction Buildings, No. ol Filth Street. A large andrbulco
assortment of Ladies' Furs, rirg

Floor Martin Vlctoiiur* Muff ami Cuff-
Herman Fitch.
French Krniltic. Fitch. Salde and Rock M.u ti j Capes.

Collar*and Cuffs, An., Ac.
Thealwve hare just bc-ii received direct from tho Im-

porter* and manufacturer" end comprise* overt variety and
quality. Ja22 F.M. DAVIS. Aurt.

Unclaimed baggage ataiVtion.—
On SaturdayanertioOu.Jiiu. 3iHh, at 2 o'clock. at the

Commercial Sales Rooms No. 64 Fifth street, will be bold,
by order of IVm. Young. Trustee,etiudry Tniuk*, Valises,
Carpel Bags, Canvass Rags. Coats. Ac., Ac.

.

Thu nlmvir will U' *fl.l to pay cliarges, Ac, dire theEagle
Hotel, nnloKa previously redeemed by the owners

jal I*. M. DAVIS, Aurt.

Daily .sales at No.m'fifth St.,
At the now Commercial Suli-s Rooms, No. M Fifth

I Btrvet, ovcTy weekday, aro held public naira of goods lu all
variety, suited for the trade and cotunuren*. from a large
stork which is constantly repleuislird with fresh conaign-
menta, thatmust be chm.it forthwith.

At 10 o'clock, A.M., Dry Hoods nnd fancy articles, com-
prising nearly everything needed Inthe linefor personal and
family use; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, U>ot* and
shoes, ladies wear, Ac.

At2 o’clock, P. M., household ami kitchen fnrnlturo, new
and second hand; Ikhls and bedding, carpets, elegant Iron
stone China ware, stoves, cooking nt-Midls, groceries, Ac.

At7 o'clock, P. M* fancy articles, watche*. clock*. Jewel-
rytmuical instraments, guns, clothing, dry goods, Imots
nd shoe*, books, stationery, Ac. P. M. HAVIS. Auct’r.

APPLES.—100 bbls. Green Apples (os'td)
for aalo by

__
JalS R. DALZELL4CO.

TENN. FLOUR’-**) bbls. Gallatin,""extra
Family now landing from steamer Cutniiiodoro Perry

ami for sale by JalS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
rpfijTN~F bids. Gallatin,"extra

1 Family on stmmer UtancU l»ul«. to arriveami for sale
by JalS ’’’ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

BUTTKIU-I'j bl.lsi'ltoll Butter,
&0 '• uolid Packet! Hn(tr-r. in

• • IU HALXKLLACO,
Ual LIU-rty f*t.

ami f>>r solo l>>
jmlS

1 >X BBLS.FRESH ECUS forwle t*v
l'JjaH J U CANFIELD.
G”'HEKN”AI,FLeS— 150 hhU. ch.'io<' \V»r

Irr Apples Instore and for sale by
JaT T. LITTLE A CO., No. 112 Second st.

SALERATUS.—5 Tons in bbls., koga and
luxes, in store and for tab* by

jaU ISAIAH DICKEY 400.

ROLL BRIMSTONE.-12bbLs. instoroand
for sale by Jal4 ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

ROLL BUTTER -G bbls. choice Roll But-
teijiut rec'dand for saw by

jut* T. LITTLE A CO-. No. 112Second st.

FLAX SEED—4 bbls and 2 bags now land-
ingfrom steamer Hazel Dell for ealo by

j„l ISAIAH DICKKY A CO
1 fTA BUS. GLOVER SEED for sale by
I UUj«:» J. n. CASFItfLD.

CHEESE.—500 boxes prime cutting Oheosi
for salu by _Ja4 HENRY H. (VLUXS,

•T £~BBLS."¥. OT MOLASSES for pale byi O jaf. .J.U OANFIKUV

Buckwheat flour—*4oo sacks Ext™
Buckwheat Ftourfor sain by JOUN Pl<OYl> A CO-
'GGS.—3 bbln. for sale by
M lIBKttY 11. COLLINS,

I?NG. MUSTARD.—Fuksii Imtorted.-SOO
\| lbs. on handand for Bale by ...

ja7 B. L. FAIIKESTOCK A CO.

YE FLOUR.—2O l.bla. for Kilo lO’
, . imNiiy ii. cuLLixa.
lUIPPED LOGWOOD—MI bids. on hand
'....lfcrmlobr n. I. FAUNKSTOOK * CO.

Of in BXS. PRIME I’EARL STARCH;
aUb. ‘■j.a&sfii.*

1 A/1 SACKS FEATHERS for sale by1UU jafi J. D. CANFIELD.

BACON—5 casks Hams and Shoulders just

r J "J f°rol °"W-nan mM.mii 1 00.

CONGRESS WATER—Anew lotreceive!
thladay and for sale at JOS. FLEMING'S-

BUTTER—5 bbls. freshroll Batter just re-
ceived and furnleby JaS B. HUTCHINSON-

EDWARD T - Si E G R AW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
yo. ”11 LIREP.TT STREET, BEAD OP WOOD,

PITTSBURGH, PBKN A,

OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pui-
abased irom importer* and MxnnCtcturers,amongst which are thefollowingfavorite LrfcTbtlC
Vi 11. Grant's A. No. Iss Tobacco,

Keime, Robinson A Co’s Tobacco,
Eocene Howard's Tobacco,

Grant's Pound Lump CaTcndish,
Hazard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddy Boxes HalfPound Lamp
> OIuAHSI CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!

MILLION assorted BRANDS.
All oi which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fall to please.

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
.alO: Jirrtf S

FATEXT ELASTIC rrRE AXD WATER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING.
PERRIN &s JOHNSON I*ropri©tors,

Are now prepared tocontract and put on at thesiiortest notice
the alove Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Koofinr. I* * -.-ins theouty article yet invented that will auccoafallj

rwDi th.- action of the atmosphere in every climate.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATEIUPEOOP,
And in puiut <>T durability, we believe it iseqoal, Ifnot snpo Or, to any Metallic Roofing. We can pat it oo.otur Old Tin

Tar, Ironor EhiugloRoofs, it making nod > sue* how flat or steep theroof may be. Tbi* J
Roofing ii warranted to proro as abf vo represented. Wo will pat iton for

SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEX FEET SQUARE)
We will apply iPsipon Tin and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account of Its dorability th

cheapest {>alut tbatcati be used. \

lnvite all whoare building, aud al*o those who wish theirRoofs Repaired, to call at ouroffice, 133 Piird Srcef,
and examiuosamples aud satisfy thcrntvlves In regard to the dorabilityand practicability ofthis Roofing.

J. 0. PERIUN, ) PERHIN A JOHNSON,
8. A. JOHNSON, > No. 133 Third street, between Wood and Smithfield,
WM. JOHNSON, j Pittsburgh,Penn*.

1have made a chemical examination of aomo specimens of W. E. CIIILDS t CO'S ROOFING, left at my office, thfire-
mits of which aroas follows: ‘

Ist. The material Is compounded tnii to remain pliablefora prat length of time.
2d. The consistency la not readily inflneued by tin- temperature; consequently it would notbo liable to meltandrun

offfrom a n»fin Sommer, or crack in Winter, i. extremes of naturalhearandcold would not injure ft.
3-1. Tho composition is not acid but slightly alkaline. It would notdestroy Uio canvass, butou tho contrary protect

It from theaction of tho weather.
4th. It Lv WaterProot; and to a largo extent Fire-Proof; that is, sparks and uro brands fallingnpun H could not lu-

flam- it. In mr opinion such a roofwill last fir renrsifput on carefully and receiving prompt attention.1 Rrsp-cfolly, JOSEPH M. LOOSE, .Chemist,
Laboratory No. 12S Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cincinnati AoettrRotallns. 6th. IW>7.
I taro .rominej W. E. CulLia k Ci'a Bailie Fireuil Walor-Froir Cement Rooflns,anda, lar aaI can Jndse, conilder

It. seed Invention, end am willingto In.nre bnlldingtthn. pretectal upontb.jnmoterau .1 Ilnrare thornenteredwith

metal. a|Ll).!,aF rstgiied] /SO. 8. LAW, Agt. Itopal In.Co. London nnd Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

gssum LLOYD & CO.,
v [SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD A LEMON., 1

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER,.ore now plopired
to doa heavy basilicas by •

PENNSVLVAIMIA CANAL A-LTD RAILROAD.
Threngh toand from the Ev.tent Citlee. Weran aware oor Mend,.nd nil thoudhpreed to JJiSS?"Am'wKSTKEr!and Railroad, that no pains will bo spared torender general sa.wfactifn to SHIPPERS OP EASTERN AND WESTERN

FHEIOIIT. * . .

The Avui Jmioe uf the Inclined Plnnes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Willgive lncroa«M despatch to the transmission of frright. Office PennStrrot, at tho Canal Basin.

fo2l:lyd LLUXD « OU-

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KIER’S PORTABLE 3BOAAT XeHSTB. <ahrotri7rnj

Vini'ennsylvfinin Cnnnl anil Rni Iron d . PnavFi "
*.-I'l

Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.

OtM» FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION nAVE been largely incueas-
. i .iurin- the nasi Wiuter and \v«> can n»w offer to yiirPFEIISthe superioradvantageof a DOUBLE DAILYLINE

t.. nnd Iri.m I'iltsburgb. pliiladelpM. and Baltimore. Uur line being competed entirely of PORTABLE EOAia,hnt o«e
tramiuomenl b teouir.J M. rcb.nf *niiiug Freight to our Lino rnn rel, upon It, being put through with *ll poaalLl

"A 'tl:U01;S1!’ CA -VAL "‘‘■^^'S^jflrepri.tor..

jfor Kent
Country Resilience for Rent. i

AT SEWJCKLEY. within 3 minutes’ fiSffl
« tl,. h tl ?: iti .11 ' Th** h.'ii-fU large
,t> c..tiu.KwlK...d. ti*.. gtuuuilt tasMuily ornaoicuicd.

mi l a!*., n larg-t and choice t‘f nilkind* of Iruit;
*K l,|.. ut.d r.irn.t -It .n-e. Ire Hon**. Chui.-u 11..um-,Ac. 1
Frt iii i.. IT amiuTground will be rruti-1 with the house. ;
It is t-f the m«-l delightful cnuulrv srat« in tnc country, j
For term*. A.- . -nr- of J- W. F. WtltTE.

7j.| AtUru-y id Law, IoC.Fifth street

TO LET.-~The throe story s^l
Fire pr.s'f Wardiuii---.N>-1 - n aud S2Third «t-JjSL

LetUVAtl Will*] Tlel Mali.. 1 l* •(( glV.'nOfNo. D

Immediately. Apply t- W. o LKFLIh.
ja2i):ln'l v ’’ Diamond itretd.

EOII KEN T—l'll- MTO..IIW and i|
•üb*rault.iltlif.-e "t'-ry blitK Du. I lilt;'. v " !•->• j

Llt'*-rti Fir-'t. tl . • l»-l'<« r»! IlaiVjM.: u:wis .V w-i »t-_

T"0 LETT—A two dt.irv Brifk" Ihvelling gg
IL.uw.- N.I. 1:., Wy licatrvvi, A! pn-'i.t occupied Jjlgi,

by our Richard H'»yd, well tiui-h.-l and i:> g..odorder, and
has all tho modern touv.Mu.-ufe-1 water. t»U*
,nJr,rr,J g..h..n.... .tf.U ■” n,, Y„ * CO.

rriQ LET—A twi) 't.-ry brick Dwellings
DcOlUrni' llt U KING,

"***

j.,U till LilsTty street.

OTLEf—AwV-ll' limi-hotl two -tory pg
Brick Dm-. Uing. n. ni.-corder, rontiining «x Jjia,

roi-nia and finished garret, with p*i. water and bath ruoui.

sitnalp on Wa»hit.gton at. All*gheoy city. Enquireof
Jr l, ft I! KING. Xottll Liberty street.

/Hrtfral.

F oundry for rent.—tuo Pasxu
Fouxdbt. I’euu‘lieeu Pittsburgh. Immerly occupied

bv Frecuum k Miller, now bv Hall & Sm-er. i» for rout.
' F»r term* enquire of ALKX, MILLI.It. "t of M, CN>

DEUWtWD. at tin* Rank <>f Pittsburgh. jal4;'Uf

Dr. Ketser’s Sdoclder Braces—From
Plttalmrgh Dinpatcli. April 10th, ISs6,—For more than 3
years pa»i w<-have couvtanlly worn the Washington Sin
ponder Brace, mauutactureil by Dr. Geo. 11. Koyaet, of No

U 0 Wood street, in this city, and woald heartily recurn
cieutlit !•< al]who arc cum pi’led to follow a sedentary-occu*
palinu. A* we hsvebofore remarked, in calling attonticu
to it* merits, it answers for a brace and suspenders, the

weightof the pantaloons Mag so placed a* to -continually
tendto tiring the »b»uluera to their natural positionand ax-

th*- chi-«t. Women, houdredsof whom are annually
injured by the weigtit ot euortnons “tfKu ts,” should also
procure tiii"*cbraces. Be particular in procuring the kind
mentioned, asmanyof lb«braces tuM ere humbug. Sold
•t Di-. GKO. 11. KKYSER’3, Wh«>hnaleDruggi*!,140 Wnoil
rr.l i-gn -f theti.dd«n Mnrrar. ja2llflAwag

An Infallible Cougn Ileinerty.—lbaa oesu
•net throemonth*.n«t able to do .._yUilns, with a cough
and * luffed condition ofthe wia.l-pipc; I tried ik'rcral of tho
l**t physicians in this city withoutreceiving any ImcOt
all ol them »oid my lung* were affected, i w.v, confinedU
my l—>l during thegreater part of tbi* time,I eipcctorated
n great deal of matter from my lunga. Tlie first two doses

of y.,ur Pect oral Syrnp that I took,1 could not tn’> »ilhaut
laying down in my hgd,hotbefore 1 had taken two bottles I
was entirelycured. Ihare been well ever since. My sick-
m*** commenced about the first of March, of this year. !

am now, and was at tho time of my sickuna, Bring et
Thomas Patti-rsou'*, in Union *troct. r.csr tho Diamond.

Pittsburgh,Oct. 28, ’67. Michael McAror.
Prepared and sold by Dr. GEO, 11. KEYBER, No. 14b

street, Pittsburgh, Ta. and by Druggists everywhere.
ju2ftil*wKF

"For Deaf Per*ons.»-Arocsric Aouctxs—These
ewly invented ipstrnmeuts thatenable tliedeaf to bear In

spiu- of dieifnm, are in advance of anything yi-t known, or
ikvly to become of aDy real servlco to d»f persons. By

moans ofan artificialdrum, the power of hearingla affected,
and all the circumetancia that attend trumpets and tabus,
are (-ntirolydi*]v>n*ed with. Theyare worn by loidea *0 as
not to be. perceptft-1*- to •’!h*r», and are hardly felt when
•worn. Apply t"

noWawF Dr. G. H. KETHER. 140Woodst.

FOR KENT.—The large Store Room onffiS
the corner "f Diamond alley and U«o«l -trivt, tiowJjHa.

kcupuhl by Mro«n. Campbell A Pollock. AU>, the St-.n*
Room uccui>l"d bv thcanUtllwr. withnpft-r room#. En-
quire of Jalittd- JAMES WILSON.

T~‘o I.ET—A two story Brick Ihvellingga
ouHayatrei'l, between Penn and the ilver. Kn-iii

quire of jail' R. If. KING. No.211 Liberty at.
Twenty l'e&ri OUudneu Cored by Ch

(i.irttwDLci Ktj Lotiox.—Mrs, Charity C&rnalian, of

Tempcrtuiceville, was entirely Hind in oneeyo for morethan
twenty years, and toold scarcely see with theother. Sbo i»

almost entirely cored t»y otio bottle of u Grarfftnb<rg Ejt
and believes that another Kittle will eatlxvlyre-

store her eyes, fold at Dr. GKO. 11. RETBSR'S, No. 140
WoodStreet. >i?n of theG-lden Mortsr. Price 24 cenu.

uoSOtdswxl-*

FOR RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
*t., U-lngtliaono T ruenpy at present, and the new

House next door, I’-«-«*ion giTen on the Ist April, IS'*.
Fur rent, 4c .spplT ALEXANDER Klho,

•273 Liberty street.
ALSO—A comfortable three story Dwelling Honan on

l»..nn<tp,tl near IVavne. lMsesslun can be bod forthwith,

i-orterms, Ac., apply to ’ ALEXANDER KINO.
\twostorv Brick Dwelling House ou Esplanade

«'>«• «*"* ™> ""“•'"“’'ASjmSSKtliso:
\L«n \ Frame Dwellingin the rearofthe above house,

on lame-. «tr<-et. Allegheny Citr. Rent low to a good ten-
al!t. ja H ' ALEXANDER KINO.

THE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
for many years I hare boon troubled with genera

weariness and languor, both mental end physical; caprice,
listleasucss, dull headache, painin tho head and temples,
coldnees and tendency to stiffne**. palpitation e(tho heart,
very rosily fluttered ur excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertionwaa sore to bring on all the symptoms, and Ihad

in addition, falling of the womb, and great pain in that iv-

giou. t mo physician afteranother eShaosted his skill and

gave !!>*> t:p. A patient and persevering a** of MAR-
SHALL'S DTERINKCATHOLICON fortunately cored me
nod I hnv.- no words sufficient to express my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

FOR RENT. —A comfortable two fltory
Brick Dwelling, with Uarn and about six acre* of ex*

relleiit land, aud near East Liiwrty.
Pmcse*sion msv lx- b**d Immediately onapplication to

ALEXANDER KINO:
j,.« 273 Liberty treot.

TO LET.—A ;> story Dwelling Ilouec, on
Ponustreet. Wnvcen Hand and lYbyae street*.

H»nt moderate to a go.*) t.-uant, aud j*ja»eajiou given at
For terms apply to 'ALEXANDER KINO,

273 Liberty street. I c*u trnly say that I have been a sufferer for many years
with whites and deranged njiMiatroation. After a while I

raleface, iudigestion, wasting
ofthe

/ '.e-sec.—_•

Dwelling, situatu on lYashtnrtno «rrx.i:
gheny rity. contaitiing live nxnus and finished garret. I'w*-
«-»*loncau bu had immediately. Enquire of

' jyGO K. It.KING, No. 210, Liberty st.

thoshouidcr o\’. Ti.rit,. i,**sr '2'
tite, trouble id thattmwchwdj i»>.cu,
and feet and dreadful toerraazDMAiXbo least >-

would make me feel a»iriMmaMflrA*afr.;l*tfeddoCto?»and drugs,and everything, one after another, without tb«
benefit. Ono bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOL*
ICON changed eomeof mvsymptoms for the-better, and
now I am entirely andradically cured. 1 wish that every
womancould know what itwill do. CLARISSA ODER.

Dwelling house to rent.—That
commodious aud wellfinished Dwelling House, N0.25

pike street, now occujded by tko subscriber. Tho house is
In Cno order, nnd has all tho modem eonvenicnci'Sj water,
glia, Ac-, to make ildesirable for a family. Possession can
be hadauy time lifter tho first ofMay. Apply at N0.42
O’Hara street, lo ap22:dtf JAS. LAUQHLIN.

TO LET.—The Hall formerly occupied by
theSon* of Temperance, <>u tho corner of Wood and

Third streets. Emjuireof JOHN MXIILLA SON,
mrn.tf No. 257 UWrty street.

D"" WELLING FOR de^-"S§
ml.letwo story Rriek Tloußeon Congressstieet, JSll

c.iutainio" f. a go(-l vnnl and newly painted imd
■>3]kt(hl. apidi (» WATT 4WILSON,

j.,5 (si No. 2GS Liberty street.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOUCAN'bai saved my
Ufe,os 1 verily believe. I tried doctors and miedJclne'nntil
it scorned uaclen to try longer, when Imot witha lady who
recommended the Cathoiicon sostrongly that Idecmi-d Itmy
dnty to try It. I was mostly troubled with deranged men-
struation. My symptoms were principally pains in the back,
and abdomen, bearingdown polo at the.time of the illness,
bloating,colic,nausea, constipation, feeling a» i f tho back
and limbs were bruised or broken, eructationssod vomiting
anxiety (life soomed to boa burden,) disturbed sleep, feint.
dcks, shuddering?, fetigseonwalking In the morning,flatu-
lence, constipation, pressureofblood inthe.head, dizziness,
especially wnen stooping,grcatlrritabilltyoftemper,almost
constant inclination to pass water,great resUeatsezs and de-
sire to weep or feel nnbappy. Iwas not ofllyentirely cored,
myself of all these symptoms, which Ihsro given asan to*
perfect account of my suffering*,butI have known somany
others cured inour town thatI fie! bound to let you know,
that others whoare similarly situated may also And relief.

• -- EMMA VOSBURGIL

Hffllants.
WANTEDL.UMEDIATKLY. —10,000 Men

to engage iu tho solo ot tho most popular scllmi
Books in America. luvnlids,Mechsuics, farmers and Teach-

ers wishing to Iravel, will find this to b« n very profltabio
and pleasant business, enabling them to seo the country,
and tnako money at thosamo time. Agentsnow in tho bus-
in. Mare chviring from $3OO to $1,500 per ye*r. Fur full
particulars aud a list of Books, address 11. M. RULIBON,
Ouceu City Publishing House, 141 Main street, Cincinnati,
Obio;or, if living East, D. KULISON. PhiladelpWa.

Buls:lydswfoT

Money Getting Eauleri:

WANTED.—$8000 of good business , or
accommodation paper liaving from CO days to 6

months to mu Insums from $lOO to $2OOO, Apply at the
office of nolO U. M'LAIN 4 EON.

For a tong timel had Uterinecomplaiatiwiththefollow .
Incsymptoms I wasnervous,' cmariztwl and Irritable;' ’

smed toabound Incomplaints, someof which X will try to
give you: pain in thelowerorgans, and a feding 03 ifmma
thingwas going tofail out;inability to walk much on yd
count of a feeling of faUncss; aching and dragging, and
shooting paintb the back, loins, and extending down tbs
legs* the Jolting .-produced by riding cawed great pun;
spasmodic shootings and polnain theride, ztomad*andbow*
el*;headache, withringing In the ears; every fiber of the
body seemed sons; groatIrritability; Intenso nervoosnezs, I
could notbear tho leastexcitement withoutbeing prostrafed
for a dar. Icould scarcely move about tho bouso,and did
uot take pleasure in anything. Ibad glvenop bupo. haring
rio! everything, as I supposed In vain,buta friend callod

my attention to MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATUOUCON.-
1 took it, hoping against, hope. Mast fortunately It cored

me and thereIn not a healthieror more gratefulwoman In
' thecountry. I trust all will use 1L Itis truly thewomaa’sScmlinSid. Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

W2\.NTED— Notes and Drafts having 4, 0
32 m.>nth* tunm: $5OO U> $lOOO, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO,

i Ali, Stock ami Note Broker*. 3S Fourth st.

WANTEI>—A«iuautity of good sound Rj-e.
jilt« ?AS. C.\RDINF.K.

W"ANTED.—Agotua wanted in overytown
aud city in th«United Stat.-s. Enclose two* stamp

aud address dcl7:w3m < F S.H. SIDNEY, Boston. Mg-*. it tBSTTALVS CTERfyE CA TUOLICOS vvlarUttn-'
ly cure I'kUingnfU,* White*. Suppressed, Irregular
or PainfulMenstruation, Woaliag. Inflammation*a&altU'
tatftofthe Kidneys or Urinary Organ*,BtUnHonorin#*'
tincncr ofUrine, Heartburn, Oativauu.S 'WwacS,

ingt. Palpitation*, Cramps, I>uturbediSUep,aMdJluWia

u One Doilaranda Halfpcrsingle .
On the receipt ofsin «Wtor* fi-rt boitlu shaUU tent by t»

press, free ofcharge, to tie end ofthe tavreu route.
r

D* particular tn vriU(he past opice address, torn, county

of the money. So. !JO Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Golden llartar._.

BEESWAX WANTED—Tho highest price
paidP)r Beeswax at ILL. FAHNESTOCK ACO'I*.

TD EBP
-BLADDERS'^VANTED—I Tho high-

X 3 cst pricx I'sid for BrefBladders »t
ux&> H.L. FAUNESTOCK A OO’S.

DUNCAN'S BUSINESS' AND ORNA-
MENTAL PENMANSIir?, Jnst published Insix nmu

t-.fß, .jinrtiidemy *Ltc; being the most cnmpMe system
ciUut, and altogether superior in style and quality to any
hithertooffered to the public. Each book contains 24 pages,
and will bo furnishedat the low prica of Cts. A hl'vrsl
disconut will be mado to wholesale purchasers for cash.

WM. G. JOHNSTON A COn Publisher*,:
Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationers,

ja l3 So 57 Wood street.

COFFEE.— 150 bags prime Green Rio Coffee
Jn*tarrived nnd for sal* by ATWELL, LRR 4 CO,

dclT So, 8 11 oodstreet.

VENETIAN REG—oil bbls. on hand nnd
too’cbj ja7 11. 1..F4HNKSTOCK

_

gEANS.-aOOto.-fi’r ?

bn KEGS' prime Ni'VT'Si* Twist Tobacco
<\\ rnco,,sij;, ‘m' ,ntfor “sinrivKn a DiiAroßTg.

Fresh butter—-
-14 bU» Ire.li Roll for UMr n^.
8 “ “ ESS* ,

n * •^h'ls'jm'nlsng0
™'" 1 ***'' ol. Xo 27 Fifthatrcwt.

IWr .1 this tnonung . y IaDDLB.J*lS
TIOULTKY.—A largo lot of&tjah Poultry,
r Tnrklf«.Clilckcc»,Dncia aud Qecoe.TeCJ lhl» morn-

an,i for B&le at So UT Elflhatrcol. JL 'RIDDLK.
'YRU t>—6o bbls. Eastern Syrup for Bale by

JQUN FLOYD & CO,^

ONUENTKATED LYE—IOO -cases, for
Blew D. A-FAUNESTOCKiCO,"3 comer Wood ami Flwt'&t*?

TNKS 'ANU !• David's
JL Wur.-n. IUDUsa tBoJ M»jnar,l

Ntr». 31, 33and 33 MnrfceteU.
Ja!l

__

JCE SPURS— or VARIOCS SIZES,
For sale, Wimble ami ItotoH, Uj

MArmEW&
Sia Ith&sUlatreot. near

—LATES-I’cnnsylvuuia, German and Iron
with <vurf oral frame*, tor , lAv£H,

, corner xurl-t'miil B«c*h*UU-_

dEueuck wAfarKjnKjr?
Jt)Sprtnp,»l J»l«

OLD DOMINION OYSTER HOUSE,

CORNER HAND LIBERTY STREETS,

RKCEIYED DAILY. CAN AND SHELL
OYSTERS,

Lake and Eastern Fish, &c,'

a, o. bxcghew

STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT.
Wetcrßtreet one doorahoni Market. ~ aol&dtt

STARCH AGENCI.—HAVING BEEN
appointed Ajrent for Plttahnißh, by the tUBBON-

-BTASCIICOMPANY, for the«ale oftheircalibrated P2EAB&
BTARCII, (which la warrantedeqnal la qoalitytoanytaoWß *
fas thl*market) an now prepared toetrpply WholeadoDeat*
era atmanafrctnrcra'price*. WelnvlietneatteaUottoftte
Trade intlU*article, toau examinationof oar preeent non,
and whichwill be kept canal to thedemand. • :

atwxll, lm a co«
i Ibro So. B Wcadetree

-I f\ BBLS. ROLL BUTTER;
J, U R do Eggs

1q Uo SaperflaoJloon ~

K 5 do WW »•Betts'
20»aek» .<!« do

n n
3 (wSH£bT; SHBIVBR* MLWOBID,".15 >°<ll32 SecondKnit-

Tobacco and cigars—-
a Vcxn Grant’s SaTotaccn;
30 *lo Crtw’a Ds do,
•ja do Johnson'* 1 lb., % lb. ixainjnp
60 M. German CJgarijbeaUirmnd*.. -

In«tora tmd for «*>« *»J Jn? T. LITTLEi- 0Q
ctTBAGS BAHIiEY; ! ' yj

87 -do- 'Oftts; ■•.
8 do JlajotbvScod; ..

’

15 teg* TfolXkrc; ~ r v’
12 t>oxe« <3bi»«;'-v . jj.

300 lbs BuckwheatFloor;
Bec’d and forule by SilBIYHl* DHWORIB; .

J»l& l» ;tod M 2 gettmdrtrwfc


